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in Heaven 'and on earth is placed in
Ris bands, we cannot doubt that Hie
bleusing wiIl prosper the meane which
we empluy in obedience to fie own
certan comrnand. Thie is enough to
encourage every beart and te, etimulate
the zeal of ail who can truly pray,
IlThy Kingdoin corne," and are longing
fbr the happy hour when the voice from
Heaven shail prôclaim, IlThe kingdome
of this world are become the kingdome
of our Lord and of bue Christ, and ho
shalh reign for ever and ever." IVe have
entered on tItis work feebly and faintly,
it is truc, but it ie a step onward to the
faelp of the Lord against the mighty.
We surely would flot wish, and ehould
we even wish it, we dare flot draw back,
nor reet satisfied and stand etili, in the
position which titis stop bas given. If
already we have feit that as a church of
Christ we muet flot stand any longer idly
looklng on while Hie naine le hoing
dishonored and precione souls are hoing
dragged into perdition, the feeling, if a
rosi and hincero feeling, will lead to the
earnest prayer that God may deepen and
strengthen it, and so increase our sense
of responsibility that we shall corne te
regard titis work and ite progrees as one
of the chief objecte of our lives. While
we would thank God for what we have
alrea.dy heen enabled te, do, it muust lie
stated that throughout our congregations
a great want of interoot bas been pain-
fidly manifest In our laat year'e report
of collections the naine of more than one
congregation fhiled to appear. le it
possible that within the bounde of our
Synod there can ho found any section,
consisting of fr-oi 50 to 100 families,
and among thos large numbers who,
year after year, have been seern taking
their place at the Table of the Lord,
whose hearts are so cold, aye, whose
profsson cf love, ade ait that Table,
use0 entlrely à falebood, that mot one of

their number could find it ini his soul to
give a shilling to tid ot rMission? We
will nut believe thie. IVe believe that,
from soine strange neglect, the oppor-
tunity to contribute wa@ flot given. It is
hopcd for, and so far as the truc friends of
Christ in such congre-gations are con-
cerned, the hope illUbe realized, that thie
year the deficiency will bc fully nmade
up for. The mnan or the wornan whoe
heart does flot warrnly respond to thiç
cali, is certainiy whçre he or ahe should
not bo, when sitting at the fcast wluich
Christ ordained for those who love and
labour for Hlm. We confidently antici-
pate, then, in the collections of tItis vear,
a returu which will prove that it was
flot a grudging spirit, but the 'wait of
thought or opportunity, that caued the
Cap of which last year we Lad reason
to be ashamed; and wc as confidentlr
hope that the congregatione wlio did
something, who did best, will feel it to,
hc a privilege, as 'well as find it to be
their duty, to advance largely on their
liberality. Surely none of the real
friends of Christ require to ho toldl that
it iz a great privilege and the highest
honour to bo invited to take their jdlace
as fellow-workers with God. Buit, in
contributing to forward the work of
Missions, and giving from love to, Christ
and the desire to save immortal souls
from death, as God, in bis providence
gives the means, h8wever littie that may
bo, is as surely working with Him, as of
sharing in the labours of the most re-
nowned of His Ambassadors The Lord
of Glory condescends to tell the humbcet
of Hie followere that He will acccpt the
labour of their bande. Ho asks for it,
and gives the promise that He will re-
member and reward it Myriade Of
glorious angele surrund Hie Tbrone.
lie needs Dot our services, and yet He
asks us to corne te is help. It is in
love. It lu because Hie W"se to h1o3or


